Corvette Club of the Palm Beaches
On the Web at: CCPB.US

August 5th, 2019 Meeting Minutes
- 32 - Attendees was great on a very rainy night
- Happy 41st Anniversary to Mark and Laura Skelton
- 50/50 winner of $45.00 Gigi Clinkscales. Congrats!!
- LaBamba gift card winner Pat Crowley. Congrats!!
- Lynda Guevremont wanted to thank everyone for all of their continued thoughts and prayers during her
heart surgery. She is improving every day. It was great seeing Lynda and Bill at the meeting.
Lynda Campisi, Treasurer

- Currently 121 members. $6,087.80 club balance

Mark Skelton - President
- Welcome back John and Marilyn Schiavo to the club with a 2003 convertible corvette.
- Big thanks for Marshall Goby for leading a nice cruise to Sailors Return for lunch and Elliott Museum.
- Bowling Green is just around the corner. Anyone attending dinner at Chuy's we would like everyone to
wear your Club Shirt please. Have a very safe and uneventful trip.
- John Williams has Safety Seal kit for sale for your Bowling Green trip. Please contact John directly at
561-644-0111.
- Burt Bowden was asked by Dan Meckler's family to advise of his untimely death due to complications
from surgery. They will be having a Celebration of Life on September 21st from 5-9 pm at Moose
Lodge. The family has asked that club members bring their vette's in memory of Dan. More
information will be provided. Thoughts and prayers go out to Dan's family.
- February 1st CCPB club car show at Rosemary Square (previously CityPlace) preliminary contract has
been provided and returned with revisions. Awaiting final contract
Richard Orsatti - Corvette Museum Ambassador
- Richard Orsatti and Linda Arch had the opportunity to attend the C8 Reveal in Tustin, CA with the
Museum and other Corvette Owners. On Thursday, July 18th, they enjoyed dinner and the live
streaming of the event. On Friday, they were treated to a special tour of the Marconi Auto Museum
and a wonderful catered luncheon before going to Tustin Hanger #2. There they got to see a live
presentation of the prior evening's reveal of the C8 with all the technical data. This was followed by
more than 3 hours of free time to really see, sit in, open doors, check out the engine, and load the
trunk and the frunk with luggage. This was a real hands on experience with GM Engineers at each
station to explain the car, the build, the accessories. This was time not available at Thursday's
reveal. A slide show of pictures taken in Tustin was available at the meeting and Richard, in his
element, was available to answer questions. And Yes, he has placed his reservation for his new 2020.
Linda Arch - Special Events
- Celebrated July and August birthdays for 18 birthdays with wonderful chocolate cake. Happy
Birthday!!
Thanks,

Beth Peloquin

Communications

